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Letters From
TJie- - People

Mr. A. K. Hunrhduff. fitnlo dame
Warden will bo In Klamath Kails to-

day or tomorrow. A wlro vn rocelv-- 4

from him br tho Sportsmcns'
late yesterday. For tht

raMoii (ha scheduled meeting of the
sVavoclatlon wai pottponcd until thl,
mlnf at the Chamber of Coni-aTso- rc

roorai.
Every one that can should turn

ovist thl meeting whether you hunt
aad flab or not. (or, even If not di-

rectly Intereated every one In the
Maty la affected In one way or tr

by legislation affecting the fliti
all came lawa of our. county.

At the present time nil the waten
t Klamath County with tho excep-

tion ot Klamath rlrer arc doted to
flsalag.

Aa we all know, lako (lah are best
atlas at this time ot the year as fUh
r not now and the

Mount that would be caught Is small
Md therefore the conscrrallon duo to
etoadng the aeason amounts to ery
little. Many residents hero arc unable
to dSTOte time to (Ishtng during the
biy aummer season but now would

Joy a little lake fishing while un-

employed and in addition to the sport
would receive the benefit of the (Ish

for food at a time when work Is
aree.
The same will apply to Williamson.

Bprague, Wood and other streams.
Fur real protection and conservation
the waters ot Klamath county should
bo dosed only during the spawning
MMoa In the spring.

Another thing that I would like to
knew, do the people ot Klamath
Connty want a thirty day open season
on deer with a limit of one buck.

any farmers as well as town resid-
ents) are able to get out In the
woods only at a certain part ot the
stearin. Br cuttlng.the season to thir
ty days It would prevent many from
going and the balanro who are able
to go would all be out at the same
time thereby Increasing the danger
of hunting. Our deer are Increasing
In spite ot the Increased number of
tenters and personally I do cot (eel
that the Commission should change

Mr open seasons on fish and game
without some voice of-th- e people or
Without familiarizing themselves
with conditions here.

I think that there is very little dis-

satisfaction In the county with our
present game laws except regarding
tbe fishing season.

It la up to the residents of our
Maty to loin together with tbfc

ttsamath Sportsmens' Association and
vote thslr wants In a loud enough

too that the Fish and Game Com-nteto- n

will bed It. Oregon gets the
ot her rainbow, trout eggs

and try for stocking tho waters of
tho state other than Klamath county
(ma tbe streams ot Klamath County
TbU tact alone entitles us to some
njiognltlriTi when it comet to legisla-

tion affecting our fishing and hunt- -

Remember the meeting this
TMlnf at tbe Chamber of Commerce

rooms and that this Is the time to
Mot with the State Game Warden.
wto represents the State Fish and
Oatse Commission, and tell blm what
wa do or do not want. Itemember It
snakes no difference whether you are

member 6t the Klamath Sports-sbm- u'

Association or not you are a
tatldeat of Klamath county and we
want you there.

JOHN J. FUIWKn.
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Harry Wrltbrie'a serious condition
to raldly Improving under the caro
Of Dr. Hunt of Klamath Falls, and

(est hopes for a speedy recovery
t bnltb la entertained by his many
tTflOSft.
rsolB Dopuy who had ben In Kla-st- k

Fall for the past week under
ik ear of a physician, returned to
Ma boas Saturday, much Improved In
Malta. Mr. Depuy had been suffer-iaf-l

from bronchitis.
Fraik Sexton, county club leader

sJM lUehard Quimby were Midland
ttfeool Tlsltor, Friday afternoon, try
xtf to Interest the pupils In club

tmk.' At a result of their visit the
tsTtfle of the Midland school organlr-- J

lewlng club, with Catherine
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February Is usually tho best tin.-t- o

sow red clover sued In (all
If the soil Is frozen at night nn.l

nrs r.oniB uauKiuers. rem ami , t,,aW8 ,,ur,BK the ,,,. tho
Tbolnia. Mr. and Mrs Homer Uepuy. cIover ttilnK ,.,ov
.unry ami an gloaIj bo .0(jei, beforo ,bo rr ,.
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Will find memorials at

Main Street. an Imposing

rronument or a marker.
the belt material and workman- -

this Is tbe proper

to place your for spring

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

GEO. D. GRIZZLE, Prop.

Main St. Klamath Falls

t 1

the ideal method

Importance

Electrically equipped kitchens Jxold

no terrors for the housewife. They

are cool, cozy, and comfortable in
the summer. They eliminate the
drudgery, the grime and the nerve
racking tension caused by wood
stoves. The expense is surprising-

ly low. Let us tell you about it.

The California Oregon Power :

IOTed

lectrically

Company

"Let us be your servant"
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lift' bien prepared by II, IV Hares.
hand of tho dopnrtmcut of botany
jimt plant I'fittioloRy, mid A. I. I.or
ell, chief In eiitumoliim'. It will be
pulilUhcO In lln iimir future In tho
Iradlnt; farm mid hortlriillurnt imp- -'

nr of flip state. Tho pionrniii coxern
' t!ie onttro joar's work nKnlust nery
' r'n'i' OdoaBO or Insert pet contnill- -

nldo by sprit) Iiir. urn iullv
od to wAlcli for Its nppoaranco 0
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A, ne.ir nn wo ran tlRiiro out Clilun
l a "problem" of tlio snmo kind that
ii liulldliiK Is which Intend

ioti .Vow York Call

1;

Ii u proposed to give (lermnny nil--

imiuiI llmo which to pay It with
p. fin lloton Transcript
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with salts occasionally says a noted
nuthority who tells us that meat

' forms uric acid which almost paral.
yirs tbo kldncs In their efforts to

tltlitl "'" ,l iiimji inn iiiry uti:uuio
sltVTKtsh ni'd weaken, then ou suffer

I mm misery in mo n- -

mj irom now gicn. anarp pains iii tno or

ter
boularhe. dltiliiNS. your stomach
sours, tongue Is eoited and tho
vctiir Is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The gets cloudy, full

sedioisut, tbe chsnnrlt often get
sor, and Irritated, obliging you to

. seek relief three tlmss during
Crcen feed Is necoary for hens If ""V'1'

To neutrallie tbess irritatingthey arc to bo kept the best breed- - ,0 ,,,, ,Ue kh,n,r, ,nj , of;
Ing condition tlmo year. Fine- - body's urinous waste four
ly rhopned green ojI will ounres Jad Halts from any phar
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mair here, take a tablspoon(ul In
n g!ns of water before breakfast (or
n 'e ilays and your kidneys w than
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

TH

to neutralise the ncliln In urine, so It
no toiigor Irlrlutes, Him ondliig bind
dtr wsnkusss.

Jd Sslls Is luetpenslve. rnunot
Injure, ifu.t uiukes u dtftlglitfiil nffer-Ttsce-

Ulliln-wule- r drink Ailv

When you nro suffotltm with rhen
inattsm so yru I'tiu tinrdlv get nroiitiil
t net try Ited Pepper lluli mid )ou will
havo tho quickest relief known

XothlnK liim such concentrated,
pourtrntlni; hoat us rfd poppers. In
stnnt relief Just as noon , )oil apply
Ited IVppor Ituli )ou fool lilt tliiKlIng
heat In three minutes It warms tho
soru spot throilKh mid through. Frees
tho blood circulation, bronks up tho
congestion nnd tho old rheumatism
torturo Is roiio

llowle Ited I'pppor Ittili. inndo
from red peppers, costs llttlo at any
drug slot (let i ar nt on'C t'so It
for lumliago, neurit's bncknrho. still
nock, soru muscle, colds In chest
Almost liiit.inl relief iiwalt )ou Ho
stiro to get tlm Ronuln with tho
niime llftwlosj on encli narkago Ailv

Just tho moment m apply Men
to an lulling, burning

or broken out skin, tho Itching stops
nnd henllng begins, say n nntnl skin
specialist. This sulphur preparation,
mado Into n pleasant cold rrenm.
gltes such a quick relief, even to
fiery eriemu. that nothing has evsr
been found to take Its plae

llecausn of Its germ destroying pro-
perties. It ijtltrkly subdues Iho I tell-in-

cools tho Irrltatou nnd heals the
edema rght up. leaving a dear,
smooth skin In place of uelr orup- -

a-- flee This famous salts Is made llM, rash, pimples or roughne s
from Hi- - acid of grapes aad lemon You do not havo to win fur e

roaiblueil with lllhla, aad has provemeiit I' quoklr s iisn V.,i
bem used for generations to flush, can get a little Jar if Mcntlio Kl
and stimnlate sluggish kidneys, also phur nt any drug store Adr
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FOIt HAI.n l.lsk Itiincli nt Fort
Kliliuntli. 320 acres Reed

For further Information
wiiio or in I). F. Lawtou, Fort
Uliunatb. Oregon 31-2- 7

COOK 25 )onrs oporlonco desires
to eoulrnct with IorkIuk or saw-mi- ll

roiitpnny or box factory Co.. to
run tbolr Intruding houses for season
Host rofrroncos-Clin- s. Dorrls, Cen-
tral Hotel. 31-2- 7

FOIl HAI.IC- - Home household turn
IhIiIuks, bedding, illshti, cooking

utonslls, Wicker furniture all at a
sacrifice. 20.22

I'lnno (or sale cheap, (2IW.
20.83

lloom- - with
ferson HI

board, at 1028 Jef.

FOIt HA1.K One purnbred Itsglstor-c- d

Jersey Hull, 3 years old. May V.

W 1.. Purdy, Merrill, Ore. 3

TO nRNT 2 reesa apartmesiL
Rverytklng famished .. 112

Osk HI. 1722

It you want to sell IL buy It, trade
It. or find It, try a Hsrald elMstflsd
ad.

STICA.M IIUATKU reoass lit per
week. Irgn. wall llghltMl lekky,

shower baths Nt wtmbr ratea.
Central llntol, J T Ward. Rlgr. tit

Men's Leather Overcoata aad ttbeep
lined coats, H the regular price
K K K Store

'fill S5M.1-- Kninn linllanholit furn. I. .. ........ . . - .

and the all
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WANTIJH -- A light trurk
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Wattli our to
long ot eul flowers.

KAMATII ll.OWKIl MIIUP
I'liono Mnlli

31 '

Toil uUsKa for sale,
$r. o tea Falrrln, Merrill alia-wa- y

7

Lyceum Hall, cor ft High,
fur snlait purtles, be

a at uoiulual prices. Apply te M.
Mvlscksiibsclior, Pliune er ea

3. tf

lltop at
Altl'Alli: IHMKL
lu heart of KUumtli Falls.
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Dili well
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MO TV,

llm
and dis

All outside rooms
Hot A cold water III ovary room.
tilaam Haul, Itoasunublo rales 131

HsUla. WH ARIt All AIM I

White Leghorn Haby Ohtcks.
Hlraln,

exclusively from'ear ewa
bans that averagad fnr the year 1111.
lei alia earh far Ike whele
This Is tli real test et ssarlt, raellsr
Uiaa the et a few aelscl

a tress a large ties aad fefl a
pie aid Aagel faed at a laylag
tut.

We have our
plant and ore prepared te hatch fifty
thousand chicks during tho trueo,

Order early and get tbeai wba
waatsd

l'rlcs4 per Itt January and Feb
raary 115 QO, Marsh end Anrl
CO, May and Jaae 111.. Par bred

Recka aid n l nsfs hatsaa ea
Ishlngs, bedding, dishes, cooking I special oresr

utensils, wicker furnllurn nil nt a Mayweed Poultry I aras, Osrnlng.
sacrifice Call 21HW 31-2- ICallf, J3-F- 8

-- jnui .j'
Hr4-- -

t Union Taxi Co. and Mecca Taxi Co.
(Conaolldateel)

OPEN AND CLOSED CARS
GHILOqUIN STAGE

Phone 424-- J 531 Main Str56t4444W1rDon't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

TONIGHT

THE HOME OF HODKINSON FEATURES

CHANGE OF PROGRAM

' i By C. Gardner Sullivan. Directed by Fred Niblo

stands for Sorrow Suffering that heritage
women.

stands for Experience that refines women,

the Unknown fascinating Life.

story

sultsil

Matched

M4sx.

ashUrsmeat

greatly

..a i

20c

TRAND

LOUISE GLAUM
SEX

Third of the Series of

AL. JENNINGS
The Reformed Bandit who is again a fugitive

Another Good Comedy Show Starts 6:30 p. m.

Coming Wednesday, Myrtle Steadman

"The Tiger's Coat"

Ilarron-Tmicrs- il

STRAW MURPHEY'S FEED STORE
124 So, 6th St, fhow 17

Two

lirsuilsts,

enlarged

THE


